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March 28, 2024 
Mark 14:22-42

The Lord's Supper 
Jesus knew that he was going to be killed. He wanted to 
celebrate one last special meal with his friends."

Jesus took some bread and passed it around. He said, 
“This is my body. Every time you share it together, 
remember that I died for you.” "

Then Jesus passed around a cup of wine for them to 
drink. He said, “This is my blood. Every time you share it 
together, remember God’s new promise to be with you 
forever.”"

After they ate he said, “When I am gone, it will be your 
job to share God’s love with everyone like I did.”"

“How should we do that?” asked his friend Peter."

“Remember that I came to be a servant. So you serve 
others the same way.”

Draw & Color 
Color the picture of Jesus blessing the bread and wine at the 

Last Supper. Write your own blessing in the blank space. KidStuff
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REMEMBER THIS 
COMMUNION 
The holy meal of bread and wine we share in 
church where Jesus is right there with us.



! SEARCH FOR THE HOLY GRAIL

TRY IT AT HOME!
Help a grown-up make a special meal for your family. Invite Jesus to be there at 
your meal together—even set a place for him at the table.

Which cup was used by Jesus to hold the wine at the last supper? It’s the only  
one without a match. Can you find it?
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Did You Know? 
Different churches have 
different ideas about what 
communion is and who can 
take it. In some churches you 
have to be a certain age to 
take communion. Other 
churches will give communion 
even to babies. How does your 
church practice communion?


